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45.18 
50.001 

48.58 - 40.00 
17,927 

______ 31,554
Changes at Top Clear Way to Move Forward
Our take: Senior management departures - CEO, COO, SVP of Engineering 
- over past 3 weeks reflects the Board’s seriousness about improving 
operations in the wake of the San Bruno accident and smart meter deployment 
issues; we think the changes will help to address concerns of the CPUC and 
interveners, leading ideally to a fair resolution of the San Bruno accident. We 
would look for PCG shares to respond favorably to these steps forward.

Chairman and CEO Peter Darbee is retiring quickly on 4/30 after exit plans 
in early April by COO Jack Keenan and SVP of Engineering Edward Salas.

PCG’s board has already started the CEO search process and apparently 
has a front runner candidate (from outside); we would expect someone with a 
strong operational background to reinforce PCG’s commitment to execution. 
Lead Director Lee Cox will fill Darbee’s role on an interim basis. As already 
stated, PG&E’s management structure will change somewhat with Chris Johns 
remaining as President, Geisha Williams in a new role running the electric 
business, and a new seasoned executive hire planned to run the gas business.

As we highlighted at length on April 18 (Headwinds Overdone; Upgrade to 
Outperform) we think PCG shares offer value at current levels as the risk of 
costs from the San Bruno accident is over-priced even at extreme 
scenarios. With action by the Board to demonstrate changes at the top, 
we think CA stakeholders will appreciate PCG’s commitment to learning 
and changing which should ultimately help to resolve the San Bruno 
issues in a way that makes the system run better and more safely while 
lessening the need to excessively ‘punish’ PCG (remember shareholders 
are already planning to absorb $300 MM of costs from the accident).

'Stock ratings are relative to the relevant country benchmark. 
1Target price is for 12 months.
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Share price performance Financial and valuation metrics
Year 12/1OA 12/11E 12/12E 12/13EDailyApr22,2010- Apr21,2011,4/22/10= US$43.26

EPS (CSadj.) (US$) 
Prev. EPS (US$)
P/E (x)
P/E rel. (%)
Revenue (US$ m) 
EBITDA (US$ m) 
EV/EBITDA (current) 
Net debt (US$ m) 
FFO/Interest 
FFO/Total Debt

3.41 3.73 3.92 3.74

13.3 12.1 11.5 12.1
86.2 90.2 97.1

Apr-10 Jul-10 
-------Price

Oct-10 Jan-11 
------- lndexei£&P500

14,420.0
4,598

15,090.4
5,035

15,872.0
5,318

15,393.3
4,945

6.5 6.3 5.8 6.4On 04/21/11 the S&P 500 index closed at 1337.38
12,118 13,627 13,139 13,634

3.9 4.3 4.3 3.7
0.22 0.25 0.26 0.23

Quarterly EPS Q1.. Q2 Q3___ Q4 BV/share (current, US$) 
Dividend (current, US$) 
Dividend yield (%)

Number of shares (m)
Net debt (current, US$ m)
Net debt/tot. cap. (current, %)

397 29
2010A 
2011E 
2012E

0.79 0.91 1.02 0.71
0.82 1.04 1.10 0.76 12,518 1.82

70.3 4.0

Source: Company data, Credit Suisse estimates.
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Disclosure Appendix
important Global Disclosures
I, Dan Eggers, CFA, certify that (1) the views expressed in this report accurately reflect my personal views about all of the subject companiesand 
securitiesand (2) no part of my compensatiorwas, is or will be directly or indirectly related to the specific recommendationsor views expressed in 
this report.
Seethe CompaniesMentionedsection for full companynames.
3-Year Price, Target Price and Rating Change History Chart for PCG____________________________________________
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The analyst(s)responsibleforpreparingthisresearchreportreceivedcornpensationthat is based upon variousfactors including CreditSuisse'stotal 
revenues, a portion of which are generated by Credit Suisse's investment banking activities.

<-£U

Analysts’ stock ratings are defined as follows:
Outperform(0): The stocks total return is expectedto outperformthe relevantbenchmark*by at least 10-15%(or more, dependingon perceived 
risk) over the next 12 months.
Neutral(N):Thestock’stotal return is expectedto be in line with the relevantbenchmark*(rangeof ±10-15%)overthe next 12months. 
Underperforrr(U): The stock’s total return is expectedto underperformthe relevantbenchmark*by 10-15%or moreoverthe next 12 months. 
*Relevantbenchmarkby region: As of 29th May2009, Australia, New Zealand, U.S. and Canadian ratingsare based on (1) a stock’sabsolutetotal

return potentialto its currentshare price and (2) the relativeattractivenessof a stock’stotal return potentialwithin an a 
with Outperformsrepresentingthe most attractive, Neutrals the less attractive, and Underperformsthe least attractive investm 
Some U.S. and Canadian ratings may fall outside the absolute total return ranges defined above, depending on market conditions 
factors. For Latin American, Japanese,and non-JapanAsia stocks, ratingsare based on a stock’stotal return relativeto the a 
the relevant country or regional benchmark; for European stocks, ratingsare based on a stock’stotal return relativeto the an 
universe**.ForAustralianand NewZealandstocksa 22%anda 12%thresholdreplacethe 10-15%level in theOutperformand Unde 
rating definitions, respectively, subject to analysts’ perceived risk. The 22% and 12% thresholds replace the +10-15%and -10-1

Neutral ^li^My^&pplicable law and regulations preclude certain types of communications,
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Volatility lndicator[\/]: A stock is defined as volatile if the stock price has moved up or down by 20% or more in a month in at Ieast8 of the past24 
monthsor the analystexpectssignificantvolatility going forward.

Analysts’ coverage universe weightings are distinct from analysts’ stock ratings and are based on the expected 
performance of an analyst’s coverage universe* versus the relevant broad market benchmark**:
Overweight:! ndustryexpectedto outperformthe relevantbroadmarketbenclmarkoverthe next 12 months.
MarketWeight: Industry expected to perform in-line with the relevant broad market benchmark over the next 12 months.
Underweight:! ndustryexpectedto underperformthe relevantbroadmarketbenchmarkoverthe next 12months.
*An analyst’scoverageuniverseconsistsof all companiescovered by the analystwithin the relevantsector.
“The broad market benchmarks based on the expected returnof the local market index (e.g., the S&P 500 in the U.S.)over the next'
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Credit Suisse’s distribution of stock ratings (and banking clients) is:
GlobalRatingsDistribution

47% (62%bankingclients)
41% (58%bankingclients)
11% (51%bankingclients)

Outperform/Buy*
Neutral/Hold*
Underperform/Seir 
Restricted

"Forpurposesof the NYSEandNASDratingsdistributiondisclosurerequirementspurstockratingsof  Outperform JMeutral, and 
Hold, and Sell, respectivelyfiowever.the meaningsare notthe same,as ourstockratingsare determinecbn a relativebasis. 
dec isiontobuvor sella securitvshouldbe based on investmenbbiectivescurrentholdinqs and otherindividuafactors._____

2%
Underperforrrmostcloselycorresp 

(Pleasereferto definitionsabove.)A

Credit Suisse’s policy is to update research reports as it deems appropriate, based on developmentswith the subject company, the sector or the 
marketthatmay havea material impacton the researchviewsor opinionsstated herein.
Credit Suisse's policy is only to publish investment research that is impartial, independent, clear, fair and not misIFadingedetail pleasereferto Credit 
Suisse's Policies for Managing Conflicts of Interest in connection with Investment Research: 
http:/AAMM/.csfb.conVresearch-and-analytbs/disclarner/rrBnaging_conflbts_disclairrer.html
CreditSuissedoes not provideany tax advice. Any statementherein regardingany US federal tax is not intended or written to be used, and cannot 
be used, by any taxpayerfor the purposesof avoidingany penalties.
See the CompaniesMentionedsectionfor full companynames.
PriceTarget: (12 months)for (PCG)
Method:We reach our $50 target price on PG&ECorp. using a zero premiimto group traditionalrmlitples- currentlywe are using discounted 2013 
groupmultiplesof 14x Price to Eamings(P/E).
Risks: Risks to our $50 target price on PG&E Corp include: (1) negative regulatory decisions that disallow PCG's planned capital spending, ROE 
degradation,or non-recoverabldD&M (2) unknownliabilityof San Bruno gas pipeexplosion(3) a significantincreasein natural gas prices that raises 
the cost of electricity that is passed through to end use customers in PCG's northern California service territory, (4) ISMear_____________
Please refer to the firm's disclosurewebsiteat www.credit-suisse.com/researchdisclosurdsr the definitionsof abbreviationstypically used in the 
targetpricemethodand risk sections.

See the CompaniesMentionedsectionfor full companynames.
Credit Suisse expects to receive or intends to seek investment banking related compensationfrom the subject company (PCG) within the next 3 
months.
As of the date of this report, CreditSuisseSecurities(USA)LLC makesa marketin the securitiesof the subject company(PCG)
Important Regional Disclosures
SingaporerecipientsshouldcontactaSingaporefinancialadviserfor any mattersarising from this research report.
The analyses) involved in the preparationof this report have not visited the material operationsof the subject company (PCG) within the past 12 
months.
Restrictionson certain Canadiansecuritiesare indicated by the following abbreviations: IWS-Non-Votingshares; RVS--Restri<ted Voting Shares; 
SVS-SubordinatA/oting Shares.
Individualsreceiving this report fromaCanadianinvestmentdealer that is not affiliatedwithCreditSuisse should be advised that this report may not 
contain regulatorydisclosuresthe non-affiliatedCanadianinvestmentdealerwould be requiredto make if this were its own reprt.
For Credit Suisse Securities (Canada), Inc.'s policies and procedures regarding the dissemination of equity research, please visit 
http:/A/wwv.csfb.com/legal_terms/canada_research_policy.shtml.
4s of thedateof this report,CreditSuisseactsas a marketmakeror liquidityproviderin theequitiessecuritiesthatarethe subjectof this report. 
Principal is not guaranteedn the case of equitiesbecauseequitypricesare variable.
Commissionis the corrmissionrate or the amountagreed with a customerwhen setting up an accountor at anytimeafter that.
CS may have issued a Trade Alert regardingthis security. Trade Alerts are short term trading opportunitiesidentified by an analyst on the basis of 
market events and catalysts, while stock ratings reflect an analyst's investmentrecommendationsbased on expectedtotal return over a 12-month 
period relativeto the relevantcoverageuniverse.BecauseTradeAlertsand  stock ratings reflectdifferentassimptionsand analytical methods,Trade 
Alertsmay differdirectionallyfromthe analyst'sstock rating.
The author(s)of this reportmaintainsa CS Model Portfoliothat he/she regularlyadjusts.The security or securitiesdiscussed in this reportmay be a 
componentof the CS Model Portfolioand subjectto such adjustments(which,given the corrpositionof the CS Model Portfolioas a whole, may differ 
from the recommendationin this report, as well as opportunitiesor strategies identified in Trading Alerts concerningthe same security). The CS 
Model Portfolio and important disclosures about it are available atwww.credit-suisse.com/ti.
To the extent this is a report authored in whole or in part by a non-U.S. analyst and is made available in the U.S., the following are important 
disclosuresregardinganynon-U.S.analystcontributors:
The non-U.S. researchanalysts listed below (if any) are not registered/qualifiecbs researchanalystswith FINRA.The non-U.S. researchanalysts 
listed belowmay not be associatedpersonsof CSSU and therefore may not be subjectto the NASD Rule 2711 and NYSE Rule472 restrictionson 
communications with a subject company, public appearances and trading securities held by a research analyst account.
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TaiwaneseDisclosunes:Reportswritten by Taiwan-basedanalystson non-Taiwan listed corrpaniesare not consideredrecommendafas to buy or 
sell securities under Taiwan Stock Exchange Operational Regulations Governing Securities Firms Recommending Trades in Securities to 
Customers.
For Credit Suisse disclosure information on other companies mentioned in this report, please visit the website at www.credit- 
suisse.com/researchdisclosureer call +1 (877)291 -2683.
Disclaimerscontinueon next page.
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